
Count, weigh;' "d measure everything you
h1." American Oncer.

I

With that Good Resolu-
tion and Keep it up.

Aid remember that we are head-

quarters for the

Finest Teas and Coffees
in Grants Pass

No Prizes, but we give you the quality.
(Glid to Hiv you Compart Samples)

California Ideal Peas 2 cam for 25c

Ashland String Beans. . . .2 " 25o

Ashland Tomatoes a " c25
Peaches,- - Apricots. Canned Strawber-

ries, etc Helns Apple Butter in stone
crocks, 75c each.

Absolutely pure Jellies, Jams and
PreserTes, new.

Sweet and Sour Pickles.
Green and Ripe Olives in bulk 20c pt.
Strained Honey, Comb Honey. Sor-

ghum.
2 No. 2 Irish Mackerel 25c.

White House
GROCERY

The Tea and Coffee House.

CHURCH NOTICES.
Newman M E. Church

All the regular service of the day .

Suuday school at 10 a. m; Jnnior
League at 3 p. m , Epworth League

at 6:30. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
t

7 :30 p. m. Subject of morning ser-

mon, "TakeHeed toThyself." Even-i- n

"The Realify of God."
Strangers and friends always wel-

comed.

Presbyterian Church.
The services next Sabbath at the

Bethany Presbyterian church promises
to be especially attractive and inter-

esting. The mnsio last Sabbath, wai
especially good and doubtless will be

equally so the coming Sunday. For
next Sunday the program of services
will be as follows: 11a. m. Theme
of the sermon "The Miracle at the
Gate Beautiful: Ps Modern Counter-
parts " 7:30 p. m. A lecture on
"George Washington as a Force in
American History."

To these services the public is most
oordially invited. ,

St. Luke's Church.
Sunday services will be as usual.

The minister will preach in the morn-

ing on "The Vicarious Sacrifice, "
and in the evening, on the subject:
"Witnesses for Christ "
The Sunday School will meet in the

Guild Hall at 12:15, and St Philip's
Bible Class, at the same hour.

Ash Welnesday. February 28, will
be observed with a service in the
church, at 8 p. m., consisting of the
Peueteutial Of lice, the Litany, and an
Address. The vested choir will assist
in this service.

Every Wednesday evening during
Lent there will be a prt aehing and
song service in the Guild Hall, at 8

o'clock. On the first and third
Wednesday, the Philharmonic Club
will meet at 7:30 for business, aud
join in the service at 8 making it an

enthusiastic young people's service.
Friday afternoons a speoial service for
children and young people Will be
held in the Church at 8 :45.

You are cordially invited to all
these cervices.

"Silver Heels" has been having a
great sale, only a few more copies left
at nie music nouse wei one iuuoj

NEW STOCK OF

RY GOODS
AT

MANE'S STORE
West 6 Street

Second Block from Sixth Street

. At prices that,
rnake bargains.

Latest in Couches and Rockers
Fine Silk-Flo- ss Mattress

Hotel Dressers
Window Shades

Kitchen Treasures
Extention Tables
Bedroom Sets

Everything needed to fur-

nish the home.

Items of Personal
Interest.

Penelope, Opera House, March 7.

J. H. Hemenway visited Cottage
Groove this week, returning home
Wednesday. ,.'

Mrs. H. L. White of Rock Point was
in Grants Pass Wednseday attending
to some business matters.

Mrs. R. M. Presley and grandson of
Ashland arrived Thursday evening to
spend a few days with her son. C. C
Presley, and family.

Mrsa. S. Chase, who has been spen-
ding the past few months with her
mother, Mrs O. E. Canlfleld. left this
week for Portland.

Mrs, Kilooyne of Tulsa, L T., ar-
rived Friday morning to spend a month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
8wain.

Miss Florence Schmidt, who is a
pupil at St. Mary's Academy, at Jack-
sonville, came down Friday, to visit
for a short time with home folks.

Otto Dunlap, who is now working
for the Wilson Mercantile Co. at Le-lan-

spent a few days in town first
of the week. Mr. Dunlap reports
times lively around Leland.

Miss Augusta Parker and George
Rirdseye left Thursday for Corvallis
to attend the annual state convention
of the Christian Endeavor Society as
delegates from the O. E. society of
Bethany Presbyterian church.

B. W. Riggs, of Grants Pass,
Grand Leoturer for this district, of
the Masonic lodge, is making the
various lodges in this county a visit,
aud met with the lodge at this place
Thursday. Myrtle Point Enterprise.

John Tetherow, former resident of
the Williams valley but now operat-

ing a mine near Etna, Shasta county,
Cal., has been visiting his brother on
Williams this week. It is reported
that Mr. Tetherow has cleaned up over
$50,000 during the past year and now
has as much more on the dump await-
ing milling operations. He was
obliged to shut down on account of a
lack of water.

Special Services Close.
The special meetings at the Church

of Christ will be brought to a close
on Suuday evening, February 25th.
Up to and including Wednesday even-
ing there had been C3 accessions to
the church representing 33 new
families. The services have been
uniformly qniet, reasonable, spiritual.
Mr. Billington will speak Saturday
eveuing on "As it was in the Days of
Noah." Sunday . morning "Marks
of Discipleship, " evening, "No
Room for Christ."

Sunday at 3 p. m there will be a
special meeting for members. There
will be a roll call aud a special ad-
dress aud Bpecial music The new
members will be seated in a body. It
is expected that these closing services
will be the best of all.

Penelnpe, comic operetta at Opera
House, Wednesday, March 7th.

Just out "Alice Blue" waltzes
Music House.

Low Passenger Rates.
Commencing February 15th and

contiuoing dailv to and including
April 7th, 190!". and from September
loth nnt'l '.atober 81st, l'JOfi, Colonist!

tickets will be sold from the East to
points on Oregon Lines via Portland,
at the following low rates: From'
Chicago, 111., 133; St. Louis, f!0;
Omaha, and Kansas City,,f25 ; Dun- -'

ver. $25.
Corresponding ratbS will be made

from other points, and will apply to
all points on Oregon Lines. ,
21(1 tf A. L. CRAIG, G. P. A.

Pnelope, funniest of its'kind ever
given here. Opera House, March 7th.

More Roevd Money.
The secretary of state has announc-- :

ed the apportionment among the
counties of the stale of J28,6lf.fi9,

which is 5 per cent of the amount
realized'from sale of government land
within this state during the year 1005.

This sum was apportioned am'ng
the several counties according to the
area of each and is too be expended
for road building purposes. Accord- -'

ing to this plan Harney county
the largest sum 1137.1)8, while

Multnomah receives the hast, I1H0.48

Following is the apportionment:
Buker. fSSt. Beiiton, f 1.2. 37 ;

Clackamas, 512.44; Clatsop, $212.30;
Colombia $l!9.49i Coos. fW4.80;
Crook, $2370.82; Curry, $4S9.27 Doug-

las, $1510.84; Gilliam, $305.00; Grant,
$1320.40; Harney, fc!137.H8; Jackson,
$27; Josephine, $joa88; Klamath,
$1811.68; Lake. $2374.87; Lane,
$1205.2."); Lincolu, $295.02; Liun,
$i'.71. 79; Malheur, $2905.82; Marion.
$.'125. f8; Morrow, $!00.85; Multnomah,

$130.48; Polk $19(1.53; Sherman,
$237.56; Tillamook, $.348.01; Uma-

tilla, $S'.9.9; Union, f".00.68; Wal-

lowa, $991.09; Wasco, $903.63; Wash-- '
ington, $207.06; Wheeler, $502.07;;
Yamhill. $208.63.

Come and hear the famous Pitcher
and Tosser duet, Opera Houfe, Match
7th.

The Courier, one year ll.SO; six'
months, 7S cents. i

ROGUE RIVEk COURIER. GRANTS

THE OPERETTA "PENELOPE"

Will Be Rendered by Local Tal-

ent March 7.

On Wednesday, March 7th at the
Opera House will be given a oonoert
and comic Operetta, for the Benefit
of the Southern Oregon General Hos-
pital. The first half of the evening
will be devoted to coocrt number",
consisting of music by the Grants
Pass Orchestra, Recitation by Miss
Ada Walker, and vocsl mntio by
male quartet, Messrs. Van Dyke, Coe,
Andrews and Locos.

The second part of the program will
be the presentation of the Comio
Operetta Penelope, the funniest of Its
kind ever giveu here.

Penelope, a kitchen maid in London
has many lovers, the prinoipal ones
being Tosser, a grenadier and Pitcher,
a policeman, to both of whom she
gives encouragement, while Chalks,
the milkman is an ardent lover of the
kitchen maid. By a combination of
circumstances Pitcher and Totser
come to see her the same evening and
the trouble seems imminent but it is
averted by Penelope, and, Mrs.
Craker being out, they prepare to
spend a pleasant evening. However,
Mrs. Croaker returns unexpectedly
and the lovers are placed in hiding,
one in the large Boiler, one in a cup-

board. - Mrs. Croaker proceeds to
have Penelope do the washing, light-io- g

the fire end or the boiler in which
Pitcher is concealed, and turning on
the water. This is too much for
Pitcher who in Mrs. Croaker's ab-

sence slips out of the boiler and nndrr
the table. Penelope, coming in, be-

lieves Pitcher has been boiled to rags
and proposes to elope with Tossnr,
when Pitohr, upsetting the table, the
tablecloth wrapped around him, says
"I torbid the bans," They think it is
his ghost and an amusing scene fol-

lows, terminated by the appearance of
Mrs. Croaker. The ghost and Tosser,
while attempting to escape are ar-

rested by Chalks, the milkman and a
stormy scene ensue, which is how-
ever brought to a happy ending by
Penelope accepting Chalk's offer of
marriage, and, in a very melodious
quintette all wish them happiness and
say goodbye.

Oliver Plows, the best snd cheapest
for sale only by Cramer Bros.

Jasper Jennings will not be hung on
March 9, he haviug been granted a
stay of execution until March 31 by
the supreme court.

Plenty of MONEY TO LOAN on
good city property. W. L. Ireland,
The Real Estate Man.

Hugo and Tunnel 9.
John Goff aud wife were Leland

visitors last week.

Pete Perzier is busy improving his
Falrview farm.

Richard St abbs went to Leland
Monday on business.

Geo. Light and family of Leland
were visitors at Tunnel 9 Sunday.
Z Hugo Gerber and C. Trisplet are at
Grants Pass on business this week.

Miss Newell, onr school teacher, is
progressing nicely with her school
work and everyone is pleased with
the way their children are advancing
in knowledge.

M. H. GofT, foreman at Tunnel 9, is
busy keeping the R. R. clear of
"gumbo mud" since the rains com-

menced and banks are sliding down
upon the roadbed.

G. W. Swinney and wife left Mon-

day for Knbli, to visit the lattnr'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wool-dridg-

They will also visit relatives
in Grants Pass before they return.

Joseph Davis aud Andrew Steele
are going on a trip to Portland and
Seattle.soon. S. C. Ribbler.

BORN.

MILTON Near Woodville, Ore.,
Saturday, February 17, lfKlO, to Mr.
and Mrs. Will Milton, a son.

WOODARD At Wilderville. Ore.,
Feb. 14. 1906. to Mr. aud Mrs Elba
Woodard, a daughter.

MARRIED.

CLANTON POLLOCK At the resi-
dence of Hie bride's mother, Mrs.
M. E. Pollock at Grants Pass, Sun-
day February 18, 1900, at 4:30 p.m.,
Edward Clantoii and Martha M.
Pollock, Rev. Clark Bower ntliciut-ing- .

Mr. and Mm. Cl inton left for their
home at Metlin on Sunday evening's
train.
WEI PENMU ELL E R WEIDEN-MUEU.E- R

At the residence of
Lincoln McGrew in Grants Pass,
Monday, Febrnarr 19, llmrt, nt 7
o'clock p. in., F. ii Weidciimni 1W,
ot Los , Amnios, and Mis. A. L.
Welde' mneller of Merlin, Rev.
Clark Bower officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiedeuiimeller h ft on

Tuesday morning's train for Los
Angeles.

PETERSON - DAVIS At Portland,
Ore.. Sunday, F.bruaiy 11, IIMKJ,

Louis Peteraon of Portland and Miss
Ethel Davis of Leland.
Mr. Peterson was formerly operator

for the S. P. Co. at Leland but now
is in the freight offlce of the O. R. &

N. Co at Portland.

DIED.
LEWIS-- At Holland, Ore.. Feb. 18,

19ot), James P. .Lew is, aged 75 years.

PASS, OREGON. FEBRUARY

A Brief Record of
Local Events.

L. L. Jewell has annonncd his ro-

tation of presenting his name for cand-
idate for reprsentative.

St. Luke's Guild will give a Spanish
supper at the Guild Hall on Tuesday
evening, February 27th, from 6 to
8 o'clock p. m. Supper, 25 oents.
Tomales, 10 oents extra. This novel
supper is very popular in California.

Senator Gearln bas introduced a
bill authorizing the secretary of war
to correct the master rolls of the
Rogue River Indian war, in order to
place on record the correct enlist-
ment dates of participants.

Some of the enterprising farmers
and fruitgrowers of the Wagner oieek
Jackson county district are promoting
a plan to bore for artesian water.
Artesian water for Irrigation would
add untold benefits to the wealth of
Rogue Blver Valley.

The Boston Journal of reoent date
says: "New Haven, Conn., is paying
dearly for apples owing to a scarcity
caused by the short orop of last year.
Those of the large variety shipped
from Oregon and Washington are sell-
ing at 10 cents apiece."

Last year Oregon, Washington and
Idaho shipped 4,000,000,000 feet of
lumber, bnt if they are slashing down
the great forests without regard to the
principles of forestry they have no
more reason to brag thaa other spend-
thrifts, re .narks the St Louis Giobe-Democra- t.

Col. R. F. Manry of Jacksonville,
one of the ol lest citizens of Jackson
county, is. lying snriously ill at his
home three miles west of Medford.

(

Sunday an operation for the relief of a
rupture was performed and he came
through the operation in good shape.
Col. Maury is a veteran of three
wars the Mexican, Civil and Indian
wars and is 85 years of age.

The city attorney of Albany has
given an opinion to the city council
holding that the Albany saloon bonds
of $1000 each could be enforced and
the entire amount collected from the
bondsmen upon a violation of any city
or state law ' regulating saloons in
Albany. A few weeks ago Council-
man Bryiut raised the question. The
connoil accepts the opinion given
and Mr. Bryant gave notice that he
would move for an aotion against the
bondsmon on the first violation of the
law by saloonmen. Heretofore the
saloon bonds have been treated as
merely guarantees that the saloonmen
would pay all fines and damages as-

sessed, in caso of violation of the law.
A way has- - been found around the

long trip from Washington by Senator
Gearin, in order to register for the
coming eltction. The law provides
that only duly qualified voters may
run for office aud one of the qualifica-
tions is registration. As Senator
Gearin desired to enter the race for
U. S. senator to succeed himself, it
seemed as if he would be compelled to
come back to Oregon in order to reg-

ister, at a time when his presence
was necessary in Washington, but a
way has been found 'to satisfy the de-

mands of the state law and senatorial
duty at the same time. Senator
Gearin's private secretary has been
appoiuted a deputy conuty clerk for
Multnomah county aud blanks have
been sent him for the purpose of
registering the senator.

Penelope for Benefit of the Hospital
at Opera House, March 7th.

The Postofflce Department has is-

sued notice inviting proposals for car-
rying the mails from Grants Pass to
Granite Hill, one round trip six times
a week. The notice invites bids only
from April 2 to June 80, 1906, and
they must be in Washington by March
13. Full information will be given at
the postofllce.

O. Shuttnck of Portland, who re-

cently purchased 100 acres of J. P.
Kinney through W. L. Ireland, is
now located on the ranch and is mak-
ing many improvements and getting
ready for Spring work.

No Eastern mail was received at the
Grants Pass post office from Tuesday
until Thursday night on account of the
wreck at Mud Monntaiu. Thursday
night three lots of Eastern mail were re-

ceived and the post office force was
busv tiie entire night distributing the
mail. Trains are now arriving nearly
on time.

"Alice Blue" waltzes, with a copy-
right picture of Alice Roosevelt free
with each copy, at the Music House.

The Rogue River Coffee Market has
been making improvement in their
store on Front street, by the addition
of more counter snace, new tea scales
and, the application of paint, although
tii rooom was newly fin niched and
paiuted when they opened np a few
months ago. On Washington's birthday
they presented their cnntomers with a
uniue souvenir in the share of a tiny
metal hatt-he- t at t if bed to a card g

the compliments of the firm.
Jdr. Alex Mitchell has lately

a new carpet loom from the
East which bas all the latest improve-
ments and her weaving room now has
the apiearauce of a small carpet fac-
tory. For some years she has operated
a home made loom with which she
was able to do good work, but with the
present loom, which is of the fly shut-
tle, four harness type, she is enabled
to weave in various patterns in widths
from 18 inches to seven feet and she
can turn out the work in much less
time than was required by the old loom.

23, 1906.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to R.eiders.

Don't miss 'seeing Penelope, Mrs.
Crooker, Chalks, Tosser aud Pitcher at
the Opera House, March 7th.

"Silver Heels" at the Mnsio Store.
W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-

phone 731.

" Get prices on Sewer Pipe and
Plumbing from Cramer Bros.

lbe latest hit "Silver Heels" at the
Musio Store.

PenolU and Tablets at the Model
Drug Store.

Petalnma Incubators at Cramer
Bros.

Letcher is the only licensed optician
in Joseph ins uouaty.

Crushed Oyster Shell and Chick
Feed at Cramer Bros.

The Peodos will give a dance Satur-
day nigbt, Febraary 24th.

And still I am insuring and selling
real estate at tbe old stand. J. K.
Peterson.

Spray Pumps and Spray Nozzles at
Cramer Bros.

"Silver Heels," 25o. step in at the
Mnsio Store and hear it The present
apply I limited. .
Garden Tools of all kinds at Cramer

Bros.
Dr. W. F. Kremer will hereafter be

in his office in the Courier building
from 7 to 8 o'clock each evening.

Poultry Netting in all widths np
to six feet at Cramer Bros.

It will pay you to keep Chambe-
rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remody in yoor home. It only cos's
a quarter. Sold by all druggists.

COMING EVENTS.
leb. 24, Saturday Local teachers in-

stitutes at Grauts Pass in High
School room. Opens at 10 a. m.

Feb. 27, Tuesday Spanish supper at
St. Luke's Guild ball.

Mar. 12, Monday Adjourned term
circuit court.

April 20, Iriday Oregon primary elec-
tions for all parties.

June 4. Monday Oregou state and
oounty elections.

Reliable

Seven-roo- m story

this opportunity to save
money. You can do it
with the use of

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

A man can save the
price of two men in a
day's work with the use
of Drill or Double and
Single Wheol Hoes.
We have our 1906 Btock

romlynnd will be pleased
to show you the merits
of tools.

Call on us or write us
for doscriptive cata
logue.

Cramer Bros.
Otltt Ftillo-WM- ' llloclc

SPADES RAKES

25c
25c

WATCH THIS SPACE.
Mrs. E. Rehkopf & Co.

Get a Copy of

"Silver Heels"
The new March Two Htcp composed by Nelt Morvt, author of
"Hiawatha''. "Silver Heels'' bas won immense popularity
In the Kust and thousands of copies are sold daily. If you
want tho most popular lute piece get "Silver Heels'

"Silver Heels" (March Two Step)
"Sliver Heels" (Song)

Other popular plcoes: "Ilixy Girl", "Popples'' "Cherry"
l'npulur February publications: "Shoulder Straps," "Red

Ridinir Hood," "Lova is King." "Snow Flakes."

By a spoclul arrangement with several caxtorn publishers
we are receiving advance co)ilcs of new musio printed, and
wo can supply you with tho very latest. 2000 sheets in stock.
1MK) Sheets of Vocal and Instrumental Sheet MmisIc at 10c each.

Edison Phonographs and Records.

ue Music vStore
Grants Pass. Oregon.

Bert
At Clemens'

IS'
' .

Phone 48 '

a

the

a

as

Barnes
Watchmaker

Grants Pass, Ore. 4

M .1 3 I

v ,v j t ......

and a half house

J. D. DltAK E

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE.


